
 

Aldersgate @ Prayer  (Oct. 14, 2020) 

 

 

PRAISE:    

 For Answered Prayers!    

 Praise for new ideas and new directions for Aldersgate Church.  We pray for the Lord’s blessing on            
these ideas. 

 Praise for the life of Rita Payne.  

 

 

 

 

HEALTH CONCERNS:  

 Pray that the spread of the Corona virus continues to slow down. 

 Please continue to pray for Bud Jensen who is feeling better 

 Pray for Phyllis Harmon regarding her eyesight.  

 Pray for a young mother of two small children, Sara, who has a rare cancer.  She has now suffered a stroke.  
Pray for knowledge and direction for her doctors. 

 Pray for Sandy Noland who is fighting an infection and is in a rehab facility to regain mobility. 

 

 

 

JOB/SCHOOL: 

 Pray for all of our men & women in service. 

 Pray for all first responders. 

 Pray for teachers and administrators. 

 Pray for all of our students who have started back to school.  Each day is a challenge for all of them.  

 Pray for the IPS schools who will have some students in person while others still learn at home. 

 Pray for Pastor Emily as she is trying hard to engage the children again in worship. 

 Pray for the success of the Fall Festival on Sat., Oct. 24th. Pray for more than ample participation. Pray for a 
fun time that will engage the neighborhood.  Pray for new relationships with the community.  Pray for Pastor 
Emily as she plans for this great event! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

SPIRITUAL CONCERNS: 

 Pray for 10 NEW families (with children) to come to Aldersgate in 2020. 

 Pray for our shut-ins!   

 Pray for our city...that the needless shootings and killing will STOP. 

 Pray that God would be on the move here on the far eastside of Indianapolis. 

 Pray for new beginnings and new purpose for Aldersgate church in the community. 

 Pray for the Mawoza family as they mourn the loss of Boniface. 

 Pray for peace and comfort for Stan Payne and family.  A celebration of Rita’s life will be held Wed., Oct. 14th 
at AFMC in the narthex at 2:00 p.m. 

 

 

MISSIONS:  

 Pray for forward movement in Chile. Pray for spiritual fruit in each church despite continued quarantines and 
financial stress. 

 

 

 

LAKESIDE ELEMENTARY: 

 Please pray for continued direction and guidance as this school year progresses.   Many challenges are still   
facing our children, educators and administrators.          

 
 

 

 


